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OFFll'K, lmoWN H VU'll.lilNH miiAl rT.

HI' IIXCI l'TIi 'N :

On', k VvA-O- ne (lollnr and fifty I'lltH.

Btx Mum hs cent"
KrttlTI.Y IN AllVANl'K.

Kntered at, thn Tintt. other- of Milfi.rrt,
Pike, County, Pennsylvania, n- - finmi
class niaiterj November twenty-.u-t-- 'M.

Advertising Rate3.

One, wnmn'Mcht llncsl.one InF rtinn fl.W
suhm-iiuent- . . r - - - .nl

K.'dlleeil rntt'i, furnished on M plication,
will bo allowed yearly advert' o t

Legal Advertisi j. .

Administrator's hurl Ex or r'a... 9,oo-notices - - - -

Auditor' nntkvrt 4 H)

Divorce notices MX.)

Sheriff's Rales, Orpliann' court utiles,
Connty Treasurer's nnlcs, Comity state-
ment ano. ele-tio- Inn charei!
by the square.

J. II. Yn Ktt4Mi, Vuit 1PMKR,

Milford, VWo Cninty, Vi.

REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PEN N Y 1' ACKER,

of Philadelphia,

For Lieutenant U iverneir,
WILLIAM

' " of-- Lawrcneo chanty.'

For Secretory of Internal Affnirs,
ISAAC B. BHuWN,

of Erio county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotary, Register nnd
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
" PIERRE M. KILIS

of Milford borcugh.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. HEIDENTHAL

of Matainoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS II. DOWN

ef Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED. S. DIMGMAN

. of Milford borough.

The state, department litis fixed
October 6 as the tin to lor beginning
the annual teacher' institute for
this county.

Spoakinq metaphorically of oomrtio

the city boarder witi in our Rt
are Jnit nowrirwrioa :ing a pvetty
continuous performance of squeez-
ing-thoi- r poeketbooks. They proba
bly expect it nnd govern themselves
accordingly.

Public opinion heieanouts is crys-

tallizing on the. question of wider
roads. The increased number of

automobiles and motorcycles is

arousing a sentiment tlip.t they are
a necessity for the safety of the trav-

eling public nnd when this becomes

settled the wider highways are
assured.

By the use of lUo prills "in" and
the adverb "no" in tho opinion ns

printed in lost week's Dispatch
Judge Portor's reasoning is made
absurdly contradictory. Either the
Judge or the paper was way off and
readers will not bo long in guessing
which.

Recent heavy rains have badly
washed some of tho roads In the
lower part of the comity. Were the
rondd kept well rounded nnd tile
drains or culverts which do not
easily clog put in, much less uli!i;
money would wash iluwu in place's
where it is not wanted. Temporary
repairs cost nearly as much as per-

manent improvements and they
have to be made frequently.

There are thirteen candidates for
county eemmiissiiincr em the demo-

cratic ticket in Monroe county. y

instinct fur nflii'e is stronger
than bupcrstilioii down there.

la view of the epi lu'.ity of hay
aud grain te poilod lry wet weather
this it might bo well for
farmers to consider tho advisability
of providing for la'iiisn! ves cups
wi'll wliii h to cover the shocks.
The-- can be made of cln-a- muslin
of suitai.iij .i,:., pnir.tel and
fastened on with ittt.-'ch.--

to the corn i a a n 1 thrust into tho
fch.x.Voo. The cJ.,.oniJ Would Hot bo

i'!'i;at hii-- (hen ice in cot. hy v eal h- -

!d tiauj and iiimag,
lie t w . h r as a n

VV - e hi

of Tl.

1 I

At, C A3

half tii COST

has bettor shcn;th and
fl.ivor than in, my l-

ed "fancy" brands.
j , nuiK COIte? at i nc s.tinc

! nice is not to be com- -

g pared with Lion in quality.
In t lb. nir tt(nt,
scaled packages.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Hur. (.'. K. S, i iii;ii. )

Thn topic fin' next S.thlmth morn-
ing is "Tho Christian Platform,"
ind for tho evening, "The Joyful
Man." This bo the regular
monthly song service. Tho hymns
of Isaac Watts will be used nnd nn
account of their origin given with a
brie'.f account eif his life.

Durim; the month "f August th"
following topics will bo treated,

The Christian Platform," "The
Chiistian Campaign," "The Chris
tian Election," "The Christian After
Election," and "The Christian and
Prophe(y." These topics have an
urmnnlative line of thought run- -

ning through them which gives
them value ns a whole. It is our
constant purpose to make tho morn
ing service so helpful that all will
desire to attend.

It is our purpose to make the eve
ning service: especially interesting
and helpful for young people. Few
things nre of greater Interest to
young people than tho formation of
haraele'r The study of the good

ind great of all ages is a help to nil
thoughtful young people. Tho men
for tiio timeM to bo treated at. the
evening servietos during the month
are Daniel, John the Baptist, Paul
and John, tho beiloved disciple.

The) saeavd niu-acah- " given in the
church last Tuesday evening breiught
out a large crowd that filled the
church Mo wonder. Wiio would
not come to hear such soleusts as
those who so kindly gavo us their
services that evening. We look
upon it ns a rare treat and nre sure
that it was of real value to the
choir to bnve the privilege of hear
ing the solos renderod. We deisire
to here publicly express our thanks
to Mrs Recht, Miss liiddis, Mr. Gil
christ and Mr. Crissman for favor-
ing in with solos, ami to Miss Feil
Ion for her services as accompanist.
It is with great pleasure that we an
nounce the offering of $23. 40, which
will be devoted to tho choir work.
If it is the pleasure of any who con
tribntiul for tins oajoot to hear us
ing ouo yr frost now we beliova

that tho rsrdiot will bs, mosey well
spent.

'The organ prelude hy Miss Myrtle
Ryder was very well rendered, in-

deed, for one of her years nnd
speiaks well for her future as organ-
ist. It is very important to have n

good organist ns well as a gooil
choir. The very kind way iu which
tho anthems rendered by the cheiir
were receiveel anil the appreciation
for chorus work expresseel by many
friends gives us new courage to
press ou in the same line. My ap-

preciation for the faithfulness of
the choir members has many times
been expressed anil I elesiro nwtin to
record my high appreciation lr
their devotion tt their work. They
all appreciate the kind liberality of
those who contributed to furnish
them with tho means to help them-
selves advance in musto work and I
am sure will improve this opportu-
nity to the utmost.

Largo Public Sale
Mrs. ,1. .). Hart will nt

public sale the entire contents of her
la rue resilience corner Ann ami
Third si ree:ts in this borough Wcd- -

Di'Miny, Aug. I), beginning at 10 a.
in. I'lieriy anel oak bedroom suites,
be.:.-l.n,- s) bureaus, bedding, chairs,
c.,riels, nigs, matting, parlor furni-
ture, tables, hat rack, engravings,
ujniiig room furiiiiuie, sideboard.
Window shades, bed springs, mat-teesi-e- s,

binary furniture, piano,
lump-.- , chiiei, g;asswnie and klte'hen
utensils, and olhor articles.
.ilhO a largo noiicctiou e.f relic, ur-ro-

bends, axes, nr heads, pes-

tles aad neabu's. Terms, jlti and
under , cash ; over $It, " months
jadk.mi'iit note with security.

W. S. Kyti.au. W. Aimer, E. Mc
Murray and E. S. Woit,

d by liieir wive:., A. T. Sei.dey nnel

i.ter, M IS. i:. 1! ow n

I HI., I --
. J I leUl were

i to New
tl.

1! V T'l iiicUnliitj; toe
We diier.-d.i- to

1 l.enee at
.' 11 1...5t e ji- -

Presbyterian Chronicling?

(Hy K. M. Sin. -- ul )

The for the morning sermon
next Sunday will be " Time As An
Interpreter ed the Enigmas eif Life."
The evening topic will he annonnc-e-

at the morn'ng service. Come to
both service's nnd we hope we may
do Von goeiel.

1'hase elo not forget the date,
place and importance eit our regular
monthly missionary meeting. The
late is one week from today, next
riday, Aug. 8, at 4 p. m. The

pinee is tho church parlors which
hope may ho taxi et to their ut

most rapacity. Tho topic is Persia.
The leneler will be Mrs. Ti ibius, who
spent Revi'ii yejars of her life in this
field. She lias spoken befeiro many
e hurches upon this topic nnd a rare
treat awaits nil who will come.
Phase make a spi'cinl effort.

The annual fair is very near us
now nnel we nre concemtrating nil
our energies in that diri-ction- . The
date is Aug 14, two wci-k- from
ye'sterday. If any laelie's who have
not contributed something would
like to do so wo would bo very glad
to receive any fancy articles or
whatever they are willing to give
Guests in former years have nieh'd
ns in this vvny and there will be no
exception to the rule made on our
part this year.

It wag with the greatest pleasure
and satisfaction that we hail Mr
Voomnns of the Yale school of for
estry presiding at the organ last
Sunday, lie lilnycu at both ser
vice's. Mr. Yeoman's is an experi
cuced organist nnd a thoroughly
qualified musician. We thank him
most sineiesrely for tho pleasure anel
profit! he has afforded us nnd it is
with the greatest of pleasure that
we anneiunce him for the morning
service next Lord's tlay.

Mr. Crissman sang for us ngain
last Sunday morning. We are al
ways glad to have him assist us nnel

he is always equally obliging when
ever called upon.

Miss Biddis has partly promised
to sing for us at the morning ser
vice next Sabbath, We hope she
may.

While it is not a denominational
matter still It may be proper to say
a word regarding a boys' brigade
which is being contemplated. The
pastor has had military discipline
himself and has enjoyed that kind
of work for boys anil girls. Next
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock those
wishing to join the brigade are to
report at the church for some pro
limary iiistructiem. It is not a do
nominationnl affair, we repeat, but
hope to make it simply a means of
inculcating manly virtues alon
with a martini spirit which every
boy enjoys so much. There will be
little or no expense probably con
nected with the joining of this
corps, llie reports regarding Mr
Pincbot's equiping the boys is en
ttrtily groundless, although he has
been very kiud in the expression of
his sympathy with the pastor in all
good works for the benefit of tho
young in Miltord

Since the organization of trust
companies has become so general
national banks are being compelled
as a matte'r of busine-- s protection
to pay interest on deposits. The
lilairstuwn bank, a new institution,
has just adopted the plan.

Those Lfsrsed Cirnduatiou fimr.
"Kue-- spring when 1 listen to the

learned raeluation s of fl class of
wealthy men's puns ut u colh-g-

I feel Unit 1 won't lie etble
to hold my .job two weeks ufter those
small y nit lis get nift hu.-- t ling for t heir
duilj bread in competition with me,"
Uiu;-t,- l the jcioony-- e ed lliiddU'-nge- d

man in the bae-- "Hut on my way
hoin, us I learn that the trolley-e-a- r

eoiidue-to- is a college yriidnate, and
that the clerk at the corner store
Ik another, 1 be'gin to cliirp up a hit.
ami in n day or two 1 pet oer my e!i

nail f ore bodi i! g!" Ptu-k-

( rurl.
"How long," asked the youth, "ought

A young man to be nianiaiiited with a
girl, Mbs l'lyppe, before he may eell-tnr- e

to her by her first name'."
"iiow lotiL' hue e you know 11 me?" she

eked in turn.
"Ahout f ix months."
'Well, if he's the right young man

that's a long enough time."
"Then. Susie "

"Hut you're not the rioht young man,
Mr. Spoon a more." t hieag.i Tribune.

"Hobby's nl.i Hume wrote him a let-
ter aiMioiuii-in- her engagement, to

"Wei!?"
"She it 'yours faithfully.'"

1'el re-i- ree Pre-,,- .

I Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong una

f h i, A fifty ctn't bottle of

Scclt's Uv.hUin $
h ; change a nhkly b:tbv to A

a piump, romping eft IJJ. '

iuty one cent a tly, think
of it, i's. Jts rtKe V5 crxm, I

i

m lie Ik .i.inc.i lip ,i;ni w.Mtl MMt! IM'IJU 1R r an

vjjijvcJdsjvy s.poojj
JiiAO M'lmnn kj fliri.f, noTinnm A1V9

M.lTl...tt Mf-i- 07 p.U..JJIi8

put! 'tj.hmiiojs sqi jo ss.tujnos 'nrpTrpTraq gto
ai.u jo SHI '"'MH BK.uienun aiX

pai.MiH.ni n nfi in. 11 'oa
ttrfdffip X' fiin-n- b v!tU U V iW
voiS3Si(j pdJindwj

A.PlMiilt Story.
I'.reievn (in 11. r- iniil.tle1 of 1 nil Bhoot- -

lii(T pti.rv) Hnnlly liml I taken aim
nt till lion on mv right vln-- I lionrd

rustk' in 1 jimu.li' r'ass, nnd prr- -

ei'ivi'd nn riiurnioiis 1 Rr npproueh-in- g

on my left, t now funnel myself
on tbe horns 'of a dilemma!

ntcresting I.ittlr Hoy Oh, and
wliieh did you shoot first the lion,
er thp tiger, or the eii'cniniu? Lon-

don Pllllell.

Am till Inn.
For pome iV.c flici rtr.R (if ttip thronff

Fnr f.irn.' the p! ures rf chrs brlns;
I' ,rs.,nii ir, i litlt s or a

elf n ('Munition from thf klnt
Fnr Fom,- wcet fame or pmc to wtlr

The rimrts of wo.iry m, n with flor.g
For me tn Inst hold linnd withlier,

And let the o!d world drift along.
Chicago lepcord-Heral-

THE WHOMO PLACB.

BOTTUNti

Jn a a in
(ff.lefll I b 11 'ill

n.ill 1 .' mi.

! )1t ' k' eiw ii

First Trombone Ach, elo not blny
here. Le't us nvny.

The Double Unss Hut dtr niiin In- -

leide snid elot we blaysi here be would
tuke us in unelt give us a elrnik.

Firnt Trombone Hut dot 1st der
tlrnhbles. Done! vou nee it 1st er ntin
ernl vattc? boildlinn- vorks. Herrouse
mit mil, Chicago Tribune.

Halt.
The flfhi'rmnn, with line arid hook.

Hears, bk he Idly basks,
The mirKle of the limpid brook

And eke the limpid flasks.
Philadelphia Frets,

Wlir the llnelof Frit Badir.
"Dr. Hingham'a badly used up by bis

last case, eh ?"
'I should pay so. He pronounced the

pRtient dead nnd sent for the under-
taker, when lie came to life."

"He ought, to lie plail of it."
"Not at all. Having pronounced iht

girl dead, lit.ct.nph!ered her recovery
a reflection otrhtB kill." Denver Timtisv

She Wnm Him Opal.
She Vou know, Ueorge, they ay

the only gem which cannot be imitated
is the opal.

lie My dear, 1 haee HrmT 101 f.i5
red you as a jewel, end mow I ksow

what sort eif JwJ jron are tor Uiere
1b none like you. Yorkers Statesman

Honeymoon Traal,
Mrs. Oldnn And elo you really be

lleve everything your husband tells
you?"

Mrs. Newed To be mire I do. Teim
Bays he tells ane nothing but the
truth about things I should know.
Chicago Dnily News.

An Eeosoinlst,
"They pay he's an econeimical man
"Economical! Well, rather. Why

he told the young man who was en
gaged to his daughter that If he would
elope with her he'd give him half what
the wedding would cost. Chicago
Post.

Mr. Oaswell-W- e are having a good
many late f niwts, which endanger ruit
ami v ?( t a Wea.

Mr. Duknfi Yea; but It wauld mot
be so bad If thofe late frot cti(rht
the early fltes. littnburff Cbro4ei
Telefrraph.

llldedly rial.
'l)id you uutice with what loftj airs

that homely Miss Vpmajin carried her
telf?"

"Ye. It wan what you might rail
'plain ih iliiip. ' rhiimlelphl PulJe--
tiu.

A llnll-Mar- k SnirerflnoB.
Tompkins What is your idea of an

arislocviit ?

Jenkin.- - Well, a renl aristocrat
a until so thoroughly well-bre- d that
vou wouldn't know he was an aristo
crat. Detroit Free Prt'S.

Not to lie Overlooked.
"Why, I don't believe," her mother

laid, "that he has more than one suit
to h is nn me,"

"I'.ut," nhe answered convincingly,
he has a hyphen to it, you know. C hi
en go Hevoril-Her.il.- l.

, TfPlB.
Mv jriin'nni's so old sh

ain't got a tooth in her head.
Tommy Ain't heV Well, mebhy

they're in her bureau drawer, like my
Aunt Tillie' is sometimes. Philadel-
phia lSulletin.

fcrereta lllvuticed.
Koiliii-- My wife never to

anythinir I Miy.
Van Ali.eri Well, jut talk in your

ideen and he'll listen to every word.
Chii-- i tf- l.ii!y .'ews.

Ilrlef lint I'olulrd.
I.an.l!: (to new hoarder) How do

toil like oi i et'irs. Mr. Newman?
Mr. fc're&h, plea&e. (.'hi-- o

D.i'.ly Nevv.

Educate Your Coweta
Your bowels can be trained as well

us your muscles or your brain. Cas-carc- ti

Cindy Cathartic train your
bowel.- to tl j ri,:ht. Centime tablets
bta'.Mpcd C. C. C. Nccr oM in
tul'i. Ail dru.-ds- ti, ice.

H4RRFLS OF SAWFI.ES.

Over Two Handled ThoiiSRnit Trial
Bottles 8nt Free by Kail.

F!y special Hrrnngement with the
m mnfai turers ef that justly famous
Kidney medicine, Dr. David K'en-niilv- 's

Favorite Remedy, tho reael- -

ers eit the pike Ciu nty 1'hkss nre
enabled to obtain a trial bottlo and
pamphlet of valuable) medical e

absolutely free, by dimply send-
ing their full nnmn nnd postoffle'e
address to the DR. DAVID KEN
NEDY COIU'ORATION, Roiidout,

Y., nnd mentioning this paper,
tho publisher of which gunrnntens
the geuuineni'ss of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to tho manufacturers, but

hey hnvo received so ninny grate
ful letters from those who have
been benefited ami cured of the var- -

ious disease) of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronio Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it wna found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used tho trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for n trinl bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you but
1 postal card, and benefit and oure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that acts as a laxative

all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tum

bler and lot it stand 24 hours; if H

has a sediment or if it is pale or dis
eolored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
r0I'y. your Kidneys or Bladdor are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken

edy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the bnck, inability to hold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri
nate, especially at night, the stain
ing of linen by your urine and all
by unpleasant and dangprous effect
in the system produced by the use
if whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remady 1 1 the new
50 cent size nnd the regular $1.00
size bottles.

GREAT IMS ADVANTAGE,

ill
Mauel I never read serial stories in

new'Rpapern anel mngazined.
Ethel Why not?
Maud ISecause one can never rend

the last chapter first.

A YOUNG, LADY'S LIFE SAVED

At Pinama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's Code,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Dr. Chnrlos II. Utter, a prominent
physician of Panama, Colombia, in
it ruutmt UlVr itahu : "Lst Harob
I had m a patieat a yoong lady atx-tee- n

yeears of age, who bad a bel at-

tack of dysentery Everything I
prescrihed for her proved ineffectual
and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so
weak that she couldn't turn over lit
bed. What to do in this crtticnl
moment wns a study for me, but I
thought of Chamberlain's Cedio,
Chedora and Diarrhoea Remedy and
as a last resort prescribed it. Tho
tnot wonderful result whs effected.
Within eight hours she wns fooling
much belter j inside of three dHys
she wns u.on her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well."
For sale by A. W. Balch & Son,
Mutamorns, all drug and general
stores in Pike connty. .

Hia Impression.
"I have often wumlered w hat I would

do It I thould find a burglar in the
house," bit id Mr. Meekton'i wife. "I
don't think I'd faint."

"No," answered Leonidas. "I am
sure your prienee of mind would not
deert you. And if you can remember
some of thoke talks you rehearse to
me, I don't know what mightn't hap-
pen to the burglar." Washington

Yon nssume no risk when you bay
Chnmhcrhiiu's Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. W. Balch
& Son, Mainmort!, all drug nnel
general Motti in Pike county will
refund your money if you are not
satisfied after using it. It is every-
where admitted to bo tho moat

remedy in use for bowel
t'oniphiintis and the only one that
never luile. It is pleasant, Safe and
reliable, 10-- 31

ELK TEEin AS INVFSTMEHT,

One of the hlpf 4 ". if a Mon.
tun Mn M Ik, Una M II I

Pnrlnnr,
t

"KM: ti cth y the bushel nre one of
the cl 'f Ilst:i whi'di John T.oFcknuip,
of ltilli 'r Mont.. euutnerntPR among

i hip fori imu" x.ihl 1". M. Iloskina, a

liulte tiKin. r ort il-- Denver I'oBf .

LoifUnnip keeps n genernl store nt
lUlliturs nnd for mnny yeiirB it wna hyi&

custom t i trnlo fujm ics of nne kind or
another for elk teeth, which, by the
wny, were used for chit mis nnd amulets
long before the Klks took them up br
the endil'-ni- of their order.

The tu t loll i f the ('oloiudo lodpert
In oci 'cin'r to war no more elk teeth
beca ue t he flcnmnd for the teeth
caused a wholcFiile Rlaughter of elk.
had a marked effect in reducing the
price. Other lodges respected the mo-

tive, and quite n boycott, on elk teeth
was on for a year or more. It seem.
however, they are in demand ngnin.

Loseknmp hna been selling his at
two dollars' apiece for ordinary teeth
and getting fancy prices for the very
best. His stock is sufficient to supply
the demand for years, but he makes
no effort to sell them, as he wnnta to
leave them as a part of his? estate, be-

lieving they will increase in vnlue fast-
er than any other kind of property."

A Cure lor Cholera Infantum

"Last May," savs Mm. Curtis
Baker of Bookwnltor, Ohio, "nn in
fant child of onr neighbot's was suf
fering from cholera infantum. The
doctor Ii ltd given np nil hopes of re-

covery. I toejk a bottle of Chnm
berlain's Colio, Cholera and Dinr
rhoea Remedy to the house telling
them I felt sure it would do goeiel if
used according to directions. In
two days' time the child had tully
recovered and now, nearly a year
since, a vigorous, healthy girl.
have recommended this Remedy
frequently and have never known it

0 fail in any single instance." For
sale by A. W. Iteleh & Stin, Matu
moras, all drug and general stores
in Pike county.

'"in-ll.T- . 'o3ti
sn.w imp nun 'fluuds

joj, pDiJueiu aq ptnow J3iiis iiit
pnu iiol psiaads, aiis na pjoj aqs 'uoq
.aiipni s.sqa iBqu Monij l.asaop qg

qllij .uiqiou joad-i- saop .ta.iau e;,
Jaisia s. fqqojr

joj Sntttaw jnjjnd aqi nt ms aq se 'moi
--8oe j( pins ,,'UBin iaj3 a aq 01 nn.f
cjaadxa aqi pan 'tnq iqatjq AjaA s aa
noiC am ai mtiiunnt jno.f '.fqqog,

'iIIlg asaiqx 1109

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels, effecting
quick nnd permanent cure. For
sale by A. W. Baloh & Son, Mata
moras, all drnij and general Htoros
in Pike connty.

Oolnsr Down Hill.
Miss McSplurge Why do yon take

en o ovr paj.a's failure, ma? This
isn't the first time he hsfs ktd to call
hie tofretaer.

Mrs. McRplsrire (weeping) T-e- -t

but this time he hasn't failed for
enough to be respectable. Boo, hoo,
ltoo! N. V. Weekly.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and Is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by A. W. Balch & Son,
Matamoras, all drag and general
stores in Pike connty.

NOTICK All hunting, fishing- or other
trespassing on the premises of tho umler-slKee-

tn liinKinao Township, on
and bwarfsklll Creeks, is

under penalty of the law.
(.'ns. i. Woilkau,

Dintjman Twp., N. Hoii.kau
May 17, bftW. JOSKI'H 1' BOILBAU.

SALE. A small farm located nenr
JkiHtniiiuras, known aa the 1Uao1 or

rWlnhardt pluoo, eontnlntii 91 Mres.
Finely lomtod, well wnterwl. r!"c and
hrn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved,
Title ole-a- For terms, price, etc., addrHae
Lock box G Milford. Pa.

TRKSPAPS NOTICK. Notice Is herehr
J. triven that trespassing on the premises
ot tne nmierslt:utxl, snunliHl In Uiiitfiiuin
townHlnp, tor any purpose whatever Is
Slrietly forbidden and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. Cask.

Oct. iii. I8j.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notlee Is hereby
trospashljiK upon the pro.

perty of the undersiiied In Milford town-i-hi-

Pike county, Pa,, for the purpose of
huntinfr, f1tlntf or any other purposes is
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mas. ti. il. CltAITT.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
Ef.lULSIOn

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Vi'h Hypcphosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITV.
GOc a bottle.
Muuufkctur4l by

C. 0. ARf.!STR0fiG,
lmeje..iir.

William B. Kenwoithey, M. D.

rhysicinn nnd Surpoon.
Oflli-- and revldi nee Itroad street
ext IJoart House. MILKIH1), I'A.

Dr. von der Hcydo,
DENTIST,

Brick Hnm.0 Oii)of.tto Vnnde-rmnr- Hotel
sir.-e- Mllloid l'ii.x

OKFICK HULKS: H to Hi a. in.; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If yon wnnt to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH J. HART,
General Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

Backward
Season

Our Screen Poors must be
sold.

The best fanoy iloorwltli fixtures complete
regular prlee Vl.oO, l 1 "1 o
To clime lor . . . . V 1 1 "

A plnln door coinpltfte, reriilr r pric &1
1 33, to cIum (or . . . . IP1

Above are natural Avhite
wood and varnished.

WIKUOIV SCREENS

20c size 16c
25c size 18c
30c size 80c

Also extra high screens to
extend any width wanted.

HoaglancTo,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meat in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel.
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Fire Insurance.
OLD Rt:i I AIILK COMPANIES.

RATES REASOMABLK.
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

Slieeessor tit JT. J. Mart.
TaVOttlei. iii rear of Residence on Ann St.

Milford. Flk Co., Pa.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery - Department

New Spring; Goods

L'taiew' Trimmed Hilts Sit no to M't.HO

WIW Trlinmert Ht, I. .dies' anil ltln'
rrlimneil KeMily-to-W- r Hut. from rtelo

to H.MXI.

Hut Trlmmlnirs nt Alt Ktil.
rHTFrilVU, RtltllOVI, FIOW'FRS

fill IKK All .l,- - iiii.I I'rles.

"Tiri.K m.,i rtsrv dhv ;h., ; it i.
t rmn, He.

Please Call and See Our
Stock. We Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells
Bubtscriba for the I'Ktod.


